CATALUNYA RADIO - Show “A tocar” - 22/04/2019

“Somebody else” Barcelonian talent, visiting us from Los Angeles
https://www.ccma.cat/catradio/alacarta/a-tocar/somebody-else-talent-barceloni-que-ens-arriba-d
e-los-angeles/video/5830787/
TRANSLATION
Performing the song “Storms”, from the last album “Sky”, which had great press critiques and reached the Number #1
in iTunes.

(...)

RNE 3 - Show “Disco Grande”

Disco grande - Los Peces de Cristina migrate again - 24/07/18
http://www.rtve.es/alacarta/audios/disco-grande/disco-grande-peces-cristina-emigran-nuevo-2407-18/4673467/
TRANSLATION
(...) Cristina González came to tell us about her “Los Peces de Cristina” project a little before packing and
returning to the American lands. She already did a previous promotional tour months ago and now at the
end of August, she will move to Los Angeles to work with Marcus Bell. But before that, the Vallesan
woman who wanted to give a concert at home because of the weather, has an appointment at the FNAC
of Callao tomorrow Thursday (already played in Chueca days ago in the inaugurated Plaza de las Reinas)
with the songs from her second album, "Sky" that came out last year as the protagonist. (...)

RNE - Show “Gente despierta”

"Los peces de Cristina" - Cristina González - "Radiografías"
03 ene 2018

http://www.rtve.es/alacarta/audios/gente-despierta/peces-cristina-cristina-gonzalez-radiografias/
4399572/
TRANSLATION
In the section "Radiografías", Carles Mesa chats with Cristina González, vocalist from the project "Los peces de
Cristina", who just finished a promotional tour in North America for his second album "Sky". We enjoy her music in
live unplugged.

RNE 3 - Show “Siglo 21”

Siglo 21 - The Legends - 14/06/17
http://www.rtve.es/alacarta/audios/siglo-21/siglo-21-the-legends-14-06-17/4064980/
TRANSLATION
In this Siglo21 show, the new album of the sweedish The Legends. And also: Sau Poler, Phil Kieran,
Jelani Blackman, Los Peces de Cristina and Samuel Kane, among other news. Also, Notas de
Extramuros.

RNE 3 - Show “Todos somos sospechosos”

Todos somos sospechosos - 07/07/17
http://www.rtve.es/alacarta/audios/todos-somos-sospechosos/todos-somos-sospechosos-marav
illosas-aventuras-del-srsoul-07-07-17/4101624/
TRANSLATION:
(...) and we close our show with our interview of "Los peces de Cristina", the project we investigate for our musical
report of the week.

RNE - Show “Salimos por el mundo”

Salimos por el mundo - 'Sky', new project from Los peces de Cristina 24/05/17
http://www.rtve.es/alacarta/audios/salimos-por-el-mundo/salimos-mundo-sky-nuevo-trabajo-peces-cristina-24-05-17/4
035749/

TRANSLATION
Los Peces de Cristina is a project led by Cristina, Spanish singer and songwriter of the project. They promoted their
debut album in more than 80 concerts, in cities like Barcelona, London... Now they are back with “Sky”, a record with
a production from London and Paris, by Marco Cinelli.

QUÉ RADIO! - 2017
Image:
Interview + Unplugged in the Radio Station “Qué Radio!”, in the Show “Qué Morning!”
hosted by the national famous TV host FernanDisco.

RNE 4 - Show “Anem de tarda”
Anem de tarda - 'Qüestions de talent' and Los Peces de Cristina - 07 juny 2017
http://www.rtve.es/alacarta/audios/anem-de-tarda/anem-tarda-questions-talent-peces-cristina/40
55399/
TRANSLATION

(...) And we will be finishing the live music section with Los Peces de Cristina, who came to
present us acoustically some songs of her new album, a project called "Sky".

LA COPE - Show “Tira milles”

Los Peces de Cristina present the new album “Sky” - 21/05/2017
https://www.cope.es/emisoras/cataluna/barcelona-provincia/barcelona/tira-milles/audios/los-pec
es-cristina-presentan-nuevo-disco-sky-20170521_360238

RADIO SABADELL

Los Peces de Cristina will present songs of the new album this coming
Sunday at La Capella de Can Gambús - 13/04/2017
https://radiosabadell.fm/noticia/los-peces-de-cristina-avancaran-temes-del-nou-disc-aque
st-diumenge-la-capella-de-can-gambus

TRANSLATION:
The local from Sabadell Cristina Gonzalez, with her musical project, Los Peces de Cristina, will make headlines on La
Capella de Can Gambús this Sunday, some of the songs from her second album, entitled Sky. A record that will be
released on April 27th.
Sky is an album produced by Marco Cinelli, a guitarist and producer established between Paris and London. A
collaboration forged, partly, from the distance and that has allowed to give to the album a more careful and
professional format. González, a contributor to Xocolata Express Ràdio Sabadell, explained in declarations to the
informative services that, with the collaboration of Cinelli, was looking to leave behind the self production of the first
album 'El tiempo que guardé.' "I wanted to do something different with a special production. I really liked his style and
the refinate style he has for mixing" she said.
Sky keeps counting on nature as a source of inspiration and each theme is a reference to the sky and its thousand
faces, such as the light and strength of the day, the winter white, the mystery of the night or the beauty and storm
fight. An album with lyrics exclusively in English, apart from a song in Spanish, and which already has an advance
titled: One Day, a single that has a music video with nature as a backdrop and with effects of time-lapse made by his
brother who is dedicated to photography. "I'm happy with the final result of the video."
Los Peces de Cristina have prepared for La Capella a repertoire based on songs from the new album, as well as the
first album. A concert with band and that will begin 12:30pm. In addition, it is free.

